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DISCUSSION

IF 10HISICE
respondent of The Trib-n- e

Handles the Matter

Without Gloves.

ERS TO "REMEDIES"

ests That Closer Atten-- n

to Business by Stokers

Would Help.

.jancnt the smoko nuisauco.. The Trib-- j

'has recuived tho following conimu- -

tion, which will bo road with inter-Ib- y

those who arc endeavoring to
Ife, jdy existing couditions:
21 Editor Tribune It seems as thouch
j J but every marksman in Suit Iiko
Z i, at olio time or another, drawn
v bow at tho emokc problem. IGach

, has prescribed his own favorite
i, nedy, but notlnvllhalandinj,' tho
A Uilude of doctor.) we still have

tie smoke.
h all this mass of testimony, in

..J iporlzln: measures adopted, and
iltho measures proposed, one can

j a little to approve and but little
1 tis well calculated to forinp the
ft Ired rcculls,
?! axI winter there was a rcreat lo-d- o

r, F much blowing of horns. The
Oi omcrclal club had their vigilance

nfmlttce abroad In the land, with
ul lr war pulnl on and banners

had two or threo Inspectors
if. ployed, at the city's oxpmifie. to

it down (he demon, and that was
t amounted to

i lignated as Bluff.
(jgj ?hls winter the city commission
aj 5od an ordinance makinp it. a
tIj llshablo offenso to emit more than
A am1 Sl nn,c,b smoke, but no one

; itns to have been empowered to en- -
ce it and most likely It was never
Hided to b enforced, but was
rhy n bow drawn at a venture to

v vo ivhat purpose It might by way
2. a biuff.

2 ttv addition to ibis there have been
ft ibttplc of men employed that they
'.' pifinHpec'Inrs lo o about (own and

mxv tho stokers, how. Thev do not
; Bear lo have any authority to do

"' Rtblng more than ti ask-- pcopio to
Hbrsc bi ffood.-- Ti their credit, it
mi bo admitted that they havo ao-- H

Kpllshcd something" not all that Is
ye desired or anything like It. but

something; probably as much as ever
can be by that method.

Now the Commercial club has been
dlsrusBinK- the matter again, and
after discussion, has resolved that the
proper course to pursue is to have a
state bollnr Inspection law enacted
and a mate inapcotor appointed to
tako fharge of tho situation. It Is
nuscrted tfml with this done, a claao
of moro skillful men will take the
place of the present stokers, that a
number of ofronding plants will be
condemned, and under stale Inspec-
tion the smoko evil will be forover
abated.

Issue Is Taken.
Reading between the lines, this la

in effect earing that the present
stokers In the city avo for the most
purl incompetent an unwarranted
assertion and that if a man io In
chargo of a boiler, who knows how to
keep tho smoko down, ho can be de-
pended on lo do so, first, last and all
tlie time a vain hopo.

Tho breakfast that does a man the

most, good in tho one that ho eats
himself. Tlijs Kmoko matter that wo
aro so much concerned about is puro-- !
ly a local ono, occurring within th
corporate limits of tho city, and If
wo, as a city, aro not to attend to
all matters of purely local concern
and wolfare, what have we sot a city
charter for? Why don't we call for a.
etato building inspector, or a stato
plumbing Inspector, or a etato street
oprinklor, or a stato Are department?

If the stato In really in need of a
boiler inspection law and an inspec-
tor, lot thorn have it, but by all
moana havo Salt Lake City exempt-
ed from itB provloiono If possible.
To say that tho etato can settle this
matter for us better than wo can do
it for ourselvos, io to plead tho baby
act.

Pertinent Questions.
"Whoever saw a stato law relating

to boilers that concerned itself about
anything but the danger element?
Would a state inspector bo likely to
concern lilmiiclf about the plans and
specifications of a boiler before it
was installed? Would ho be likely
to dictate any rules and regulations
about how tho stoking should bo done
under any particular boiler? Or.
would ho order what kind of fuol
might or might not bo used in any
particular caso? Would bo havo aright to condemn a boiler for any
reason other than it was unsafe?
Would he bo likely lo exercise su-
pervision and Jurisdiction over tho
dally work of stokers in this city'.'
J trow not. Yet ull these things are
factors in our local smoko problem
and factors that will have to be reck-
oned with beforo the matter la fully
settled.

That there houlfl bo an inspector
ablo to flhoulder this smoko matter
and settle It. 13 manifest enough to
nil. My oontontlon Is that he should
be a city and not a state official.
Ho should be a crcaturo and a sub-
ordinate of tho city commission and
removable at their pleasure.

ConHemning Boilers.
An to tho condemning of bad boil-

ers, which so many seem to loolc for-
ward to, I admit that thcro are Bornepretty bad ones, but T much doubt If
there Is ono that an inspector would
bo Ju6llflod in condemning, though
no doubt thoro are plenty that ho
ought lo order repaired and other-
wise Improved.

Everyone known lhat there aro
some very good bollor plants here,
too: plants that are considered In
ovevy respect flrst-clas- Yot if a sot
of specifications wcro drawn up for
an Ideally perfect smoko burning
boiler, and the order 3hould go forth
to condemn everyone that did not.
meet tho conditions, thero wouldn't
bo a boiler loft standing In the city.
T venturo not ono could pass the
muster. And yet tho requlrod
changes to bring them Into confor-mity would not 1o very radical,
either. Simple enough, if they had
only boen attended to when tho
boilers were put up.

This emphasizes igain the nocd for
nzi inspector, and ehows how theright man would be a valuablo as-s- ot

to have at large, for tho boat
Hmoke burning boiler is the best fuol
economizer always.

If overnight every boiler In tho
city could bo boosted up Just one
foot farther from the grato tho.n it
now stands, and a fow smoko stacks

made two or three Inches largor than
they arc, and two or three little holes
knocked In tho brick work In just
the right places, it would work al-
most a transfiguration with some of
our smoky days.

Boiler Situation.
The "boilers that aro In ukg aro

Just such as are Intended for gen-or- al

purposes, and aro not especially
dosignod for smoko consumption,
wheroaa for city service that feature
of boiler work should always havo
first consideration.

If. during tho last fifteen years,
thcro had been a good, sensible
boiler ordinance In force and an In-
spector on duty to carry if out, in
reference lo boiler construction only,
moro than hoK tho smoko conditions
wo aro up ngainst now would never
have arrived.

It Isn't loo lalo to make a right
beginning yet If wo will, but If wo
won't, then wo can lako what in com-
ing to us.

"Scientific stoking." proper or
firing, has been the subject

of much consideration, and for that
matter still is. "Coaling tho fire at
short Intervals covering only a por-
tion of tho live coals at a time," is
the formula, and It might bo added
tbe nhortor tho Intervals tho hotter.
Imitate us nearly aa poBHiblo the op-

eration of tho mechanical ntokor.
which la continuous. The formula is
almost as old na tho hills, and Just
an sound and good. The trouble Is
to Induce the stokers to observe It
faithfully.

Views of Theorists.
The theorlstn contend tliat tho rea-

son why this Is not dono is because
the present stokcra havo not had tho
benefit of tho. training necessary to
enablo them to comprehend it. That
u man must be possessed of a higher
education beforo ho is qualified to
throw in ono shovel of coal at a time
instead of throe or four. Flddlo- -

aticks! Thero Isn't a stoker In town
but who knows all about this system
of scientific stoking from "a to Iz- -
zard." That Isn't, all thoy know,
cither; for in addition to knowing all
about It, thoy know that they don't
liko it, It Is anything but an easy
and comfortablo way of doing their
work, which Is mean enough, hot
enough and dirty onough at best. It
may be a deplorable fact, but I have
not a shadow of doubt but thai there
are multitudes of stokers now living
so utterly lost to all altruistic Ideals
that they aro unwilling to odd to tho
labors and miseries of their chosen
calling, In order that sundry strangoro
on the Rtrcct. (hat thoy don't caro a
hang about, may onjoy a littlo more
comfort.

Question of Time.
In all tho largor boiler plants there

aro regular stokers omploycd who aro
not expected lo do anything else, but
in a majority of buildings the janltons
attend to the boilcro as a side line to
their other work. In all or tho city
Hchools this io tho rtilo. lloro, then,
wo have a condition and not a theory.
?iiid tho Hclcntific stoking theory
doesn't socm to dovetail well with the
condition. It Is too much llko a
square peg In a round hole. Your
Jonltor. having many duties to por-fon- n,

is perforco absent from tho
bollor room a great part of tho time,
and Dils absence may bo prolonged
or it may not; it all depends. But
whether prolonged or not. any ab-
sence at all mnkes a scriouM break
In the "frequency" of your scientific
stokinc- "Intervals."

It seems evident (hat something
needs revising. If you can get all
tho stokers to reconsider their natu-
ral nvorslon to your stoking plan,
and Induce the Janitors to Ignore alt
other duties and stick to tho boilers,
you arc probably all right; failing in
either, you aro probably all wrong.

OLD SMOKE,

STOMACH STUB
EAT nil IW

No Indigestion or Upset
Stomach for "Pape's

Diapepsin" Users.
Every year rcRularl' moro thnn a

million 6tomach Buflferefs in the United
States, England and Canada tako
tape's Diapepsin, and realize not only
immediate, but lasting reliof.

1'h.is harmless preparation will dipost
anything you cat and overoome a spur
gassy or stomach five min-
utes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
in your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of "indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a 50-co-

case of Papc's Diapepsin and take a
dose just as soon as you can. Thoro
will bo uo sour risings, no belching of
undigesfed food mixed with acid, no
stomach gna or heartburn, fullness or
hoavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and.
besides, there will bo uo sour food left
over in tho stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape'a Diapepsin is a cortain cure
for r stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
it just the same aB if your stomach
wasti 'I thore.

Holicf in five minute? from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for yon at any
druc store".

These large 50-co- cases contain,
more than sufficient io thoroughly euro
almost any caso of dyspepsia, indiges-
tion or axiy other stomach disorder.
(Advertisement.)

YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY BEAUTIFUL

ID LUSTROUS I A FEW MOMENTS
v -

Girls! Gret a 25 Cent Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.
Also Stops falling Hair; Destroys Dandruff.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's after a
"Danderine hair cleanse." Just try
this moisten a cloth with a little- Dan-
derine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking ono small strand at a
time. This will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt, and oxecssivo oil and in just
a fow iuomonts you havo doubled tho
beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at onco,
(Advcrtl

Dandorino dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invigo-
rates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will plcaac yon moat will be
after a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new hair fine anil downy
at first yes but really new hair grow-in- g

all over the scalp. If you care for
protty, soft hair and lots of it auroly
got a 25 cont. bottle of Kuowlton's
Danderine from any druggist or ton
counter, and just try it.

nomnt)

The Answer Is One of I
A Good News A IY On 'the street, on the street cars, H

in the store-where- ver we come in ffljjj fl
contact with men and women-t-he

ifh question is asked : H
"How is the new location?" H

Wp The question is not one of curi- - fm H
? osity; it is one of concern. ?

The public ts concerned, vitally Rp H
? concerned-an- d is entitled to know. H

When a community likes a store .r H
and depends with confidence upon

Mm that store, it is but natural, when there Wp H
Y comes an epoch in the history of it, ? H

jyjfe that there should be concern. fm H
Y Therefore we are happy to say, IWife after a test of the busiest month in the W)R H

T year; after a test in January, which is a H
dull .month H

The new location ts all right! r H
A In December we enioyed the W

T largest holiday trade in the annals of H
the store; and January trade is running jk Ifu) a little ahead, too. Mo

f($ STATE andNBROADWAY I
The Tribune Gives Your Wants the Largest Circulation. H

nier 1 authoritative styles for the coming spring season will I
1 Sf Ms' ke shown at the Keith-O'Brie- n store "this week. I
111 'S lHi 18 ;

- ff' While we have continued other models that have given $ I
111!' IPlf fill 11b! FPi J

1

excellent satisfaction, we present several new styles worked out to prop- - jjL
PJl IP ei" are evePments t'le spring dress styles. H

Il IraS ' ffill ill I Iff
-

handsome in appearance, correct in shape, coupled with durability and H
?P Wgl sjlf j Ij j II lightness these new corsets must of necessity win the approval of all discerning women.

11 OHl e ree R-edfer-

n and three Warner models shown are but a few of the fm
II . Wjj 1 i WjjfyrL fm ( :i many styles we now have in stock. They are not the extreme fancy numbers, but standard,

Wll fl iPI H llffl J :f high-clas- s corsets that have passed the experimental stage and all very popular priced numbers. 8g
M M )f J wpr? ;'sm- -

A special serfice by competent CORSET 1ERES
W J ne selection of the proper corset and its correct adjustment will be greatly simplified with the iVJP H"jj rsgrm 'fflivWSc :" assistance of onr experienced corsetieres. The proper fitting of the corset or its correct alteration re- -

vHj' ym1 : fl1163 mucn training; therefore, Ave emiolo only capable corsetieres for tM

Style 595 Coutille
'

Style 679 Batiste FigufedHk batiste Style 30 Coutille Stye 3232 Batiste W IMedium figures. Medium busi. 6 Average figures. Medium low 5Pi $3.50 Per Pair $2.00 Per Pair
,

HoM S?$ort
Low bust, i , Average flcuros. Lqiv bust. 8 l ose Hoso supporters Bibbon and laee bust. 6 hoso supporters. BrnW- - Hmi a t- - r t t , r k,7 t , , irimmin Wbito bino or nink .supporters, haco tnniniiug. alia- - t;r niming. h ulasp. o IIooUp, , nry trimming. b clasp. S WrS.

5 HMta'''' SS',te $10.00 Per Pair $3.50 Per Pair .
$5 00 Per Pair $3.00 Per Pair

Jtesa
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